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MAKV ALA KASRASHVILI GALINA BORISOVA 
soprano mezzo-soprano 
ALEXEI MASLENNIKOV 
tenor 
LIYA MOGILEVSKA YA 
piano 
ALL-SHOSTAKOVICH PROGRAM 
March 30, .1988 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Six Traditional Spanish Songs, Op. 100 
( on anonymous texts) 
Dark Eyes 
Folk Dance 
Farewell, Grenada 
TheDream 
First Meeting 
Little Stars 
Ms. Borisova 
Songs on Japanese Poets 
Mr. Maslennikov 
Scenes from the Past 
(based on the poems of Sasha Cherny) 
Ms. Kasrashvili 
- intermission -
Songs on Jewish Polle Poetry 
Concert Hall 
Ms. Kasrashvili, Ms. Borisova, Mr. Maslennikov 
This concen is presented in conjunction with the American-Soviet 
Cultural Exchange "Making Music Together". 
